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dairy-freecontains nuts contains chilliwheat-freevegetarianvegan on our shelves Australian

Ref:
 

Sandwich Box|12 half sandwiches per box| 
Customize your selection from the list below -  
serves 6 hungry people   

299

sw1 Hoisin duck wrap an Asian slaw of cabbage, carrots,  
cucumber and spring onions (pictured bottom left)                                 

sw2 Roast chicken and avocado with confit garlic aioli  
and crispy beef bacon on multigrain bread

sw3 Spiced lamb flatbread, pulled lamb shoulder roast 
red peppers, hummus, baobab jam, coriander 
salad and Greek yoghurt                                                                                                                           

sw4 Turkey, brie and cranberry baguette with rocket and  
Spanish red onion

sw5 Beetroot salmon gravlax with cream cheese, rocket, 
caperberries and cornichon dressing on a multigrain bagel
(pictured top left)

sw6 Grilled courgette and roast red pepper on a pumpkin seed 
ciabatta with Spanish pimientos, olive tapenade and basil 
pesto dressing 

crusty & 
fresh 
the business
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all our artisan breads, bagels, baguettes, flatbreads and 
pastries are baked fresh everyday
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Ref:
 

Salads

sa1 Classic Jones Caesar with poached egg, garlic 
croutons, smoked beef bacon and grated Parmesan

52

sa2 Freekeh and roasted vegetable with beetroot, pumpkin,  
red onions, spinach and goat’s cheese tossed in  
lemon dressing

52

sa3 Roast pumpkin and feta with yuzu marinated pumpkin,  
sun-dried tomatoes and rocket

52

sa4 Black quinoa, kale and roast sweet potato with avocado,  
pomegranate and toasted pine nuts (pictured above)

52

sa5 Add chicken, prawn or flaked salmon
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Ref:
sn1

The Munchy Box 1|assortment of 6 crisps  
and 6 paleo bars|

132

crisps

truffle | pesto | mustard, truffle and honey | 
Burts salt and vinegar | Burts salt and black pepper |  
Burts sea salt

paleo bars

granola chocolate bliss | granola super berry |
granola caramel and apple

one regular jones menu portion, but hey what’s  
wrong with sharing?

Liven up your bored meeting...

+16



dairy-freecontains nuts contains chilliwheat-freevegetarianvegan on our shelves Australian

Ref:
sn2

Munchy Box 2|assortment of 3 nuts and 3 bars 158

jones nuts and chocolate bars 

roasted salted pistachio (200g) | roasted salted 
almond (250g) | roasted salted cashew (250g)

Tanzania dark 75% (45g) | Arriba milk 39% (45g) |
Moroccan rose white 28%
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Ref: jones sparkling organic juice 330ml      23

bs1 blood orange | mango and orange | 
pink lemonade | passion fruit and orange | 
apple and lime | cola | ginger beer | 
guava and cranberry | lime, lemon and bitters

organic cold pressed juice 330ml      28

bc1 green | root | fruit | citrus

*flavours subject to availability for sparkling 
drinks and cold pressed juices.

add some  
sparkle

let’s go nuts...


